Race/Ethnicity: **Asian**
Gender Identity: **Female**
Sexual Orientation: **Straight**
Education Level: **Bachelor’s degree**
Employment: **Retired teacher**
Income: **Above 200% of the Federal Poverty Level**
Health Insurance: **Medicare**
Legal Status: **Green card**
Age: **60 years**
Family: **Widow, no children in household**
Location of Home: **Outside of town**
Method of Transportation: **None**
Clinic Experience Number: **3**

Race/Ethnicity: **White**
Gender Identity: **Male**
Sexual Orientation: **Straight**
Education Level: **Vocational school graduate**
Income: **Above 200% of the Federal Poverty Level**
Employment: **Oil industry worker (full time)**
Health Insurance: **Private (medical and dental)**
Legal Status: **U.S. citizen**
Age: **35 years**
Family: **Single, no children**
Location of Home: **In town**
Method of Transportation: **Truck**
Clinic Experience Number: **2**
Race/Ethnicity: Hispanic
Gender Identity: Female
Sexual Orientation: Straight
Education Level: 8th grade
Income: Below 200% of the Federal Poverty Level
Employment: Agricultural worker (seasonal)
Health Insurance: None
Legal Status: Undocumented
Age: 25 years
Family: Married, two children
Location of Home: Migratory (no permanent residence)
Method of Transportation: None
Clinic Experience Number: 5

Race/Ethnicity: White
Gender Identity: Female
Sexual Orientation: Lesbian
Education Level: Some college
Income: Below 200% of the Federal Poverty Level
Employment: Fast food industry (multiple part time jobs)
Health Insurance: Medicaid
Legal Status: U.S. citizen
Age: 45 years
Family: Single, one child
Location of Home: In town
Method of Transportation: Car
Clinic Experience Number: 4
PLAYER PROFILE

PLAYER PROFILE
Race/Ethnicity: **Hispanic**  
Gender Identity: **Female**  
Sexual Orientation: **Straight**  
Education Level: **In high school; applying to community college**  
Employment: **Student; works part time at local library**  
Income: **Below 200% of Federal Poverty Level**  
Health Insurance: **Medicaid**  
Legal Status: **DACA recipient (DREAMer)**  
Age: **17 years**  
Family: **Lives with parents and three siblings**  
Location of Home: **Outside of town**  
Method of Transportation: **Car**  
Clinic Experience Number: **4**

Race/Ethnicity: **White**  
Gender Identity: **Male**  
Sexual Orientation: **Gay**  
Education Level: **In middle school**  
Employment: **Student**  
Income: **Above 200% of the Federal Poverty Level**  
Health Insurance: **Private (medical and dental)**  
Legal Status: **U.S. Citizen**  
Age: **12 years**  
Family: **Parents divorced, lives with father**  
Location of Home: **In town**  
Method of Transportation: **Bike; father owns car**  
Clinic Experience Number: **4**
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Race/Ethnicity: **Native American**
Gender Identity: **Female**
Sexual Orientation: **Straight**
Educational Level: **In elementary school**
Employment: **Student**
Income: **Below 200% of Federal Poverty Level**
Health Insurance: **Medicaid**
Legal Status: **U.S. citizen; enrolled tribal member**
Age: **8 years**
Family: **Lives with married parents and two siblings**
Location of Home: **Outside of town**
Method of Transportation: **Parents’ car**
Clinic Experience Number: **4**

Race/Ethnicity: **Asian**
Gender Identity: **Male**
Sexual Orientation: **Straight**
Educational Level: **Law degree**
Employment: **Unemployed**
Income: **Below 200% of Federal Poverty Level**
Health Insurance: **None**
Legal Status: **Refugee**
Age: **25 years**
Family: **None in U.S.**
Location of Home: **Homeless**
Method of Transportation: **None**
Clinic Experience Number: **5**
Race/Ethnicity: **African American**  
Gender Identity: **Female**  
Sexual Orientation: **Bisexual**  
Education Level: **Medical degree**  
Income: **Above 200% of the Federal Poverty Level**  
Employment: **Physician (full time)**  
Health Insurance: **Private (medical, dental, and vision)**  
Legal Status: **U.S. citizen**  
Age: **30 years**  
Family: **Married, one child**  
Location of Home: **Outside of town**  
Method of Transportation: **S.U.V.**  
Clinic Experience Number: **3**

Race/Ethnicity: **Native American**  
Gender Identity: **Transgender Male**  
Sexual Orientation: **Straight**  
Education Level: **High school graduate**  
Income: **Above 200% of the Federal Poverty Level**  
Employment: **Tribal health department worker (part time)**  
Health Insurance: **Veterans Health Administration benefits**  
Legal Status: **U.S. citizen; enrolled tribal member; veteran**  
Age: **50 years**  
Family: **Married, three children**  
Location of Home: **Outside of town**  
Method of Transportation: **Truck**  
Clinic Experience Number: **4**